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WHiTEWASHiCR

JOB NOT

WANTED

Representative Lloyd of Missouri Lcft RCCsntly for San Francisco and
Sidesteps Appointment on Commlt-tc- o

to Look Into Balllngcr Row

House Elects Him to Plncc, De-

spite His Protests.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 20.
By n voto of 180 to 301 tho houso
toilny olvctcd tho members of tlio'
Hnlllngor-l'iiieh- ot investigation com-mitt-

ns selected by tho Republican
'

caucus last night. !

Lloyd of Missouri, who was
by tho ItepublicntiH for Itni-ni'- V

of Illinois, who treviiuly hml
boon selected by tho Democrats, nnid
on tlio floor of tho limine that ho
would not servo. IIo wn elected,
novorthulosH. Ah n result tlio liontte
IMirtum of the iutpNtiirntinii may ho- -'

como n bohtntlcd affair, witli one
member missing, l

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jnn. 20.-M- oro

subtle infonimtion in eoniioc-tio- n

with tho HuIlitiRor inno wiik in
dicatcd todny when Representative
Lloyd (I)otn.) of Missouri, announc-
ed lut t ho would not nerve th np- -

(Conlliuif.l on hh S )

Hazelrlgg After Booking Big Will Get Hit

Comes of Returning East

Portland First February.

If the Jyffrlm) uarty prorwU to

California nftor vldltliiR Portland on

January 2S, limtoud of going nt
over tho Northern ns was

originally planned, Modford will see
tho big follow. Hiuetrlgg
ot tho Medford has wired John Cort

a largo gunratitco to Kocuro
tho attraction nnd Corf ban prom-Iko- iI

to book tho show for this place
if thoy south.

Tho nttrtutlon would bo olio that
would drnw well, n the entire world

JEFFRIES TO EMULATE

EXAMPLEOF TEDDY

Announces He Will Go to

Afters Big Battle, and Hunt

for Big Gnme.

DENVER, Col., Jan. 20. Jim Jef-

fries Is going to follow tho oxamplo

of nooeovolt and hunt big gamo in

Africa. Ho announced today that utt-
er his championship bnttlo with John-
son next July with a party ot friends
ho will to tho dark continent,
going as far ns (ho routo ot tho Rooio-vo- lt

pnrty.
Tho former champion signed a con-

tract today with publlshors, permit-
ting tholr staff wrltora and moving
ptcturo men to accompany his party,
Tho terms ot tho contract woro not
nnnouncod, "

Mystery Up.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 20. The

mystoryq surrounding tho Idontlty ot
tho young woman whoso skoleton was
found lato yostorday In a box on tho
bonch near Magnolia bluff was clear-
ed up today whon tho remains woro
posltlvoly doclarod to bo thoso of an
Indian girl who was htirlod on tho
hluff 20 yonrs ago. The bonos woro
examined this morning by tho cor-

oner, who found unmlstakablo signs
of tho aborlglno burial oustom In tho
shapo ot trlnkota and tho bark from

which Is always placod the
corpso ot an Indian boforo burial.

EDITORS

QOK FOR

FILER

Now Local People Are Looking for

Him Without Success Report Ho

Tried to Assign PropertyMay Be

Forced Into Bankruptcy.

M. Uller, who recently conducted
a Jowolry store nnd pawn shop on the
corner of Central nvonuo nnd Mnln
street, tuft recently on a business trip
to San Francisco, nnd a number of
people are now making Inqtilrtus an
to IiIn whereabouts without succoits.
It In alleged by attorney who nro ed

in bolmlf of curtain claims
tliMt whon ttller loft ho bail with him
his cult chm full of tlio iirlnclpnl
valuable of hi store nnd that when
,hc reached Sun Francisco ho endonv- -

orod to make an nnalgnmont of his
biihlnowi to bin crodltorH. Certain
creditors In Modford refuse to sottlo
on a percentage bimU and wilt force
the affair Into tho United States court
of bankruptcy.

Il tnny bo that teller In stilt In San
and will return here, but

effort to hK-nt- ti tin by certain of
hi credltoiH have bo far fnllod.

SEE JEFF!

Manager for Boy If the

Party South Instead From

Due' Week In

Pacific,

Mnunger

offorlng

come

That Africa

Journoy

Cleared

tre'oe, ovor

Francisco

I toilHy watching tho "big ftftlow"
who In July will Iikvo tbo task of de-

fending the supremacy uf tho white
rarji when hw moots Ltl' Arth'r John-m- m

for the pugilistic championship
of the world. I'or years Jeffries has
bou ii center ot attraction and Is

doubly iso during tho pnt fow months
Rluco II devolved upon him to cheek
tho niiplrnttout ot Johnson.

If tho pnrty goes south, as It bt

said they will, tho big follow will
npjpear here. They are duo tho first
week In Fobrunry.

TWO CONTEST CASES

BEFORE CANNON TODAY

. :

Government Contests Right of Tim-

ber and Homestead Claimants

to Land Perjury Alleged.

United States Commissioner Canon

Is todny taking testimony In two con

tests wherein tho United States Is

contestant.
' Tho caso of the United States vso,

Colomnn Nunan, ttmbor ontry on land
In township 35 ran go 3 cast, was

hoard this morning. In tblB case tho
govornmont contends that tho con-tost-

Hworo falsoly In alleging In

proving up that ho had vUttod tho
land, and tho cancellation of his claim

'

Is nsked on this count,
( This nftornoon tho caso of tho
United States vs. H, I, Johnson on a
homestead eutry In township 38,
rango four west, will be heard. Tho

'allegation of tho govornmont In this
case Is that good faith In sottlomont
nnad cultivation was wanting onn tho
part ot tho claimant.

C. It. Arundoll npponrs for tho
govornmont lu both ensos, E, W.
Kuykondall &i Bosoburg npponrs for

, tho contoatee in United States vs.
Nunan and J. A, narby in United
atntcs ts. Johnson.

Attorney Q, F. Billings of Ashland
I was in wouioru Tuursuay ou legal

UuBinoBs,

t
:

L. B. WARNER
High Grade Nursery vStock

Orchard City Property ,

To tho Public:

Historical

Modford,

disposing
tion I used the advertising columns The

Modford Mail Tribune exclusively . striking
example of the great valueof this to

realty dealers is the fact that I sold the last
lots in less than the same number of days at

top notch prices, during is considered by

realty men the dullest season of the year.

CRUSADE AGAINST

Building Committee Tells of Plan

Whereby Club Can

Build Home, of Its Own

Without Much Effort.

At the mooting of tho Commercial

club lost evening Mr. Osonbruggo for

tho building conurtlttoo reported that
It wnB doomed Inadvlsablo to erect a

building on tho land owned by the

city which Is noxt to tho city hntl,
and asked that a permanent building
committee bo appointed to try and
find another locntlon. Mr. Oson
bruggo stated, that tho commlttoo
thought that for $20,000 a good lo-

cation could bo purchased and n

suitable building erected. Ho advis-

ed an Issuo ot 400 shares ot stock to
bo sold for S50 por share, tho club

4 por cent Interest on

such stock, Tho commlttoo figured
thnt by routing tho lower floor that
tho cntlro upper floor (50x100) could
bo used for club purposos at a ren-

tal of $400 por year, and that tho
stock would pay much moro than 4

por cont on tho Investment. Tho
commlttoo was glvon an extension In

tlmo and authorized to
with tho Southorn Pacific Railroad
company to soo what could bo dono
In regard to gottlug a leaso from tho
compauy for a building location.

Enumerators Xnmcri,
In rcsponso to n motlbn mndo and

carried at tho mooting hold Decom-bo- r

jn 1009, authorizing Judgo Col-vl- g

to namo tho census enumerator
for tho city, tho chair statod that ho
had roforrod tho matter to a special
commlttoo, nnd If thoro woro no ob-

jections ho would appoint tho men
that tho commlttoo
who woro Georgo H. Trnnn, John
Phaogor, J, T. Summorvlllo and
Charles N. Halght Mr. Hondrlcks,
suporvlsor ot census, sont word that
ho could ubo all tho applicants that
woro not uboiI within tho corporato
limits ot tho city In tho country sur
rounding It.

Aftor tho roadlng a communi
cation from Will Stool containing
a bill against tho club contracted dur
ing AugitBt, 1008, tho bill was ordor--
od paid.
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(Cntlnu4 on page I.)
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CLUB TALKS OF LABOR MEN OVER

PLANS TO BUILD COUNTRYUHfTETO

IIS OWN DOME FORSWEAR MEAT

Commercial

guaranteeing

communicate

rccommondod,

Walnut

medium

WARHBR

From All Sections Come Reports

That Move Is Rapidly Growing

in Favor Declare "Hole In

Doughnut" Too Large.

! DENVER. Cal.rJnaa. 20. Moving

westward by leap nd bounds, the
icr.sado started In Ohio against high

City

food reached this city, and world's record for from street, thence north 300
noxt Sunday afternoon hundreds ot
Denver union labor men will assem-

ble to sign a pledge to forswear moat
and eggs for SO day"'

Tho loaders In the movemont here
confidently declared todny tho bollcf
that thoy will be blo to compel Co-

lorado butchers to cut existing prices.
Thoy say that Sunday'a meeting will
launch a boycott that within a week
will extend throughout tho stato.

Omaha In Line.
OMAHA, Nob., Jan. 20. Moro

than 5000 in Omaha already
have signed an anti-me- pledge and
loadors of the local movoment to

nivat nriccs hinlane San
that bofore night propor-- pn?
tlon ot tho city's population will bo
"60-da- y vegotArlans,"

Reports from other Nobraska clt-l- os

Indtcato that the crusndo Is find-
ing hundreds of supporters. Mass
mcotlngs In many towns hnvo been
called. Labor unions assuming
n prominent place la tho tight.

Pittaburfc Tabes It Up.
PITTSBURG, Fa., Jan. A

mass mooting will hold hero to-

night to plan a campaign against the
high prlcoa ot food. Pledges to ab-

stain from meat will bo circulated
among Uiom who attend.

FRANKLIN, N. H Jnn. 20. ng

that th "lolo In tho dough-

nut" Is belni Incrciund in proportion
to tho increase In tho prlco of tho
parity, cttUen of Franklin- - today are
proparlng to appeal to "Washington
from tho action ol local bakers.

"Look at th doughnut, not at th'o
ha ao attraction for tho Frank

frcflfln SoeUV
nnv Mull

and

CDflU0
UltUI(l)

PAULHAN WILL

FLY IN FRISCO

FIRST OF WEEK

Daring Frenchman Will Attempt to

Break Record for Altitude

When Ho Appears in Bay

Duplicate Feats.

been
Jan. 20. Dr-- Adkins to

was today n; for
Tl IL it.. f i ,

has
during Los feet

Tnis by B. Saling.
city on January 23, 24 and 25. no
will arrivo here Saturday, accom-

panied by his assistants, Mnsson
who also will pive-exhibi-t-ion

flights.
E. C. Runyan, president of tho Mill

Valley & Tamalpais railways,
offered a of $1000 to avi-

ator who first completes tbo

LOS ANGELES. Cnl., Jan. 20.
Louis Paulhan today that ho
attempt to break nil existing records
for high flight Sunday, ho
will mako his first in his

bron'k thn hleh Fiimian nt Frnnnisen.
an amazing On Monday n cross-countr- y

nro

20.
bo

holo"

scnger-carryin- g run wUl bo attempt
ed, nnd it is probable that

Paulhan will nccompnny
on this flight. will journoy

with Pnulhnn, along ii

Bleriot monoplane, in ho will
endeavor to put into air at tho
meet. Mnsson bo charge

tho smnller Fnrman machine ns
Pnulhnn his efforts nt
flying tho or

nerial car.

A boycott on Is being

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. Scores un-

ions aro considering a
foreswoarlng of meat and oggs

to prevailing high prlcos.

tho
grent rapidity and butchers aro lm
plorlng the great packing firms horo
to through with a general re-

duction In prices.
by tho local will afllnl o. who ar paying from 10 to 12 fMt hR( R mllonn concorns

ially the hole makes. tho tr0(lo of mot look Ilk a shoo

BOO Or NEaI HERMANN S

TUESDAY

SLOGAN

One Hundred and Seventy New

Members Admitted to Commercial

Club New Ones Are

Being Rounded Up Rapidly Me-dyn-

in Getting Members.

One hundred and seventy members
were admitted to membership in the
Medford Commercial club
day cveninir. tbo of the cam
paign for new inaugurated .

ten ago. F. V. ITedynski sccur- - J

ed a lnrger number than any other j

member, turning in over Blaine t

KInmr Scott Dnvis each in)
over twenty. A. S. Rosenbaura and,
Secretary Conrad each had a long
list. The balance was scattered

various members.
The club has fiied COO as tho

membership i: desires to secure bv
, next Tuesday when the hijeh
. and celebration will be

held at tho 3redford theater, and a
wmriwina campaipn ior new members
will be made. Every club member is
expected to in at least one new
name. So far less than thirtv mem- -

on pace 5.)

IKEALIY
i

Is

Gives

Realty dealers tho city
are over tho sales that are
takinp; place from day to day in city
and orchard Never
at this season has the market been
moro

I A deal has just closed
Cal., . to has sold his place

It that Louis w; $15,000. prop
T. erty lies avenue north,

j prices broke tho high '

Main

porsons

flights tho Au- -
i feet Riversido and 300 deep,

geles meet, will fly in this sal Wfls made A.

nnd

has
prize tho

trip.

said will

on when

nredlct

more thnn
Mmo.

north taking
which

tho
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agltatod.
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result
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fortv.
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jinks annual

bring
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IN DAD EOR

ARE

Sales

Benefit.

before

active.

Brown

baling reports
lowinp; sales Into: Quarter section

Evans creek, $7000;
ranch Sam's Vnlloy $3000

East Medford $2000

Train, Which

Grade Into

Dashes

Curve.

runaway
freight tram Jloffatt
road today, killing three
trainmen two,

total trainmen

Rooky district

of

jurod, ono of them
inbound freight

train on tho Moffntt lino wns
boycott ngainBt ments ed and running away down long

middle west near Colo. Tho

como

wbn
string.

dead and injured aro being brought
horo.

Tho lost of tho
hoavy nnd tho realiz-
ed peril dashed at

speed tho but
were unablo to stay tho acoidont

thoy know was certain to
when thoy struck curve.

For a Minute He Is Linked With Blue

Forest Opens

Slight Into of

Geer Board

of 1901.

Or., Jan. 20. Dinger
Hermann, of tho
ceneral land for a

was linked with tho Blue Moun-

tain forest reserve by
George then the court in-

structed the Jury that the testimony
should not bo considered as binding
upon Hermann unless tho govorni
mcnt proved the. later In
Its case.

The link, Indefinite as It was, camo
in the testimony of when
ho said that F. P. Mays had made a
demand upon him that he give up a"
portion ot the school lands in the
forest reserve to help pay
for the expenses of tho reserve's cre-

ation. Sorenson had asked Mays
what the expense was, that
if he gave up one-thir-d a half of
his holdings that ho was entitled to

(Continued on paco S.)

BRISK

j Much Property in City and Valley Changing Hands Sating'

Several Medford Commercial

the

throughout
jjubilaut

property.

FRANCISCO,

announced The

j

Mnscnrol,

him

doughnuts

Membership

Riverside

aeroplane
nvlation

nseousion

Mnscarol

evening,

Makes

two lots at He also was
with the deal mndo on tho
place, near Eagle of

530 acres, nnd two lots in
at $500. sales woro

made in the two and,
bays Mr.. were made

the and of
the

Clinton of
111., from A. n.

the tatter's 17-nc- ro ranch,
located two and ono-hn- lf miles
west of It is tho
of Mr. nnd
who is with him, to 6ot the
tract out to and pears, with
peneh fillers, this winter.

Tho eprico was $4000 and
the sale was made by R. W.

TRAIN RUNS AWAY; FRIDAY WGHT SHOW

THREE KILLED! WILL GOOD

Loses of In Fine Fettle Two Good

Down

wreck

injuring
makes
killed injured

Mountain
thoy8

probably
early

spreading
throughout

onginoor
train

their in-

creasing

which fol-
low

Mountain Juryman

Vista Irregularities,

Administration'

PORTLAND,

offlco, minute

conspiracy

conspiracy

Sorcnson,

order

contending

E

Club

$900. con-

nected
Rader Point,

Narregan
addition These

past months,
Saling, "They

through boosting energy
Medford Commercial club."

Yesterday Merrick Ev-niist.-

purchased
Lawrentz

Medford. intention
Merrick Bayless French,
interested

npples

purchas
Northup.

MEN DE ONE

Enslneer Control Heavy Principals

21"
Preliminaries Will

Staged.

The fight fans will see a good show
at the Medford cheater when Roy
Doan and Georgo McGaun clash tor
a contest.

I Both men aro trained to tbo min-
ute and are as tlno shapo for a
lively contest as could bo wished.

jTho main ovont will bo ono worth
teeing from every standpoint, while

'thn nrntlmfnnrlnR will qprvn tn imnur - "-.-

tho crowd.

Be

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 20.-T- hrje " 18 to b understood that this Is
. not a prlzo fight in any sense thetrainmen wore lulled, two were in- -

WOrd. but puroly u boxlUK contP...
fatally,

todnv when nn
wreck- -

Is a
wlth'trrado Antolopo.

control
trainmen

ns it
down hill,

a

Land

to-

day,

Sorensen;

In

or

about

in

and as such the featuroa which bring
tho fighting gamo Into bad repute
aro ollmlnated.

GREAT INTEREST TAKEN
IN PHOENIX MEETINGS

Tho evangollstlo meetings being
hold at Phoenix by Roy, and Mrs.
Jackson aro attracting moro and more
interest as thoy proceod. Mrs, Jack-
son as a song leader Is unsurpassed,
and tho sermons have drawn crowded
houses every ovonlng.


